Prime Climb Overnight Programs
Overview











Overnight Programs are offered on weekends (Fri, Sat) and must be scheduled in
advance.
All participants must have a signed Prime Climb assumption of risk document (available
at www.primeclimb.com)
Groups arrive at gym between 7 - 8 pm
Ages are at the groups discretion. We provide access to Prime Climb and Mountain Fun
facilities so that kids from of any age can climb.
Price includes equipment rental (harnesses, shoes, etc.)
One Prime Climb staff member who spends the night and is responsible for challenge
course setup, facility management, safety checks and belaying
Includes regular use of climbing facility for night.
Access to cargo net, challenge course elements, and other climbing games that can be
done after hours including options like headlamp and blindfold climbing, milk crate
stacking, and slacklining
1 hour basic safety and belay training/refresher for up to 6 adult chaperone's and/or older
kids (13 or older). This allows the group to climb without requiring additional Prime Climb
staff to manage ropes.
Groups leave around 8:00 the next morning

Group or individuals provide








For youth groups, your organization must provide an appropriate number of adult
chaperones/ belayers to spend the night
Sleeping bags, pillows etc.
Food and snacks (pizza can be ordered and delivered up until 11:00 PM)
Games (cards, etc.)
Movies (need laptop and projector)
Other items relevant to group
Headlamps (optional)

Pricing
 Base price is $38 for campers. Minimum 10 campers.
 No charge for adult chaperones
Options
 Additional PC staff to manage belaying ($14 hour per staff member). Usually only
required up until 11:00 or 12:00 and only if adults/chaperones cannot belay.
 Complete knot and belay training class held separately for group belayers prior to the
overnight program. $25 per person
 Scout troops may wish to consider utilizing the time to work on climbing merit badge
requirements. Contact Prime climb for more details and pricing
 PC provided laptop and projector $25

